
 

Over the holidays, cozy up to the fire and break out the new 
City of Phoenix University 2018 Spring Catalog. The city is a firm 
believer that it’s important to build a culture that supports 
learning for personal growth, resulting in organizational best 
practices. Some highlights of this course catalog include: 

 Rollout of Leadership Programs (emerging, engaging, 
inspiring) 

 Addition of the MentorPHX program 

 Creation of a new Adjunct Faculty Program 

 Much, much more… 

Plus, there are dozens of ongoing courses and events to help 
further learning, including: team-building workshops, language 
certification, strategic planning, department retreats … and the 
list goes on. 

Visit InsidePHX to see all the opportunities available to you in 
2018 for development, learning and advancement in Phoenix. 
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READY TO LEARN? HOLIDAY FORECAST 

The first day of 
“winter” is 
Thursday, Dec. 
21. Mother 
Nature is 
wasting no time 
with the first 
real cold snap in 
Phoenix, with 
temperatures in the 30s at night and 
50s in the daytime. While freezing 
temperatures are not yet here, it’s a 
good time to get prepared for when 
they arrive by remembering your four 
“Ps” - plants, pipes, people and pets. 

Of course, please take care of 
yourselves by dressing appropriately, 
staying hydrated (yes, even in winter) 
and knowing when it’s important to stay 
home and not get others sick. Please 
see a supervisor if you have questions. 

AIRPORT NEWS 

The Phoenix 
City Council 
voted 
unanimously 
to name 
Terminal 3 
after Arizona 
Senator John McCain. As you know, T3 
is in the middle of its modernization. 
When completed, it will be known as 
the John S. McCain III Terminal. It will sit 
next to Terminal 4, which is named after 
former Senator Barry M. Goldwater. 

http://insidephx/


 

Talk about generosity! A big thank you to everyone for participating in this year’s holiday food drive and attending 
the employee holiday reception last Thursday. Together, city employees donated over 1,000 items to St. Mary’s 
Food Bank. It was a close race, but University of Arizona fans won with a total of 599 items!  

Also, congratulations to our 2017 Ugly Holiday Sweater Contest Winner, 
Liene Laub from ITS. She knitted her entire Super Mario Bros. themed 
ensemble!  

THANK YOU 



 

 
Have an idea for the next PHXConnect? 

E-mail us:  phxconnect@phoenix.gov 

PHOENIX PETS 

It’s time for another 
edition of Phoenix Pets. 
This new series from 
PHXTV explores the 
world of pets here in our 
city. This story highlights the great animals being 
used out at Sky Harbor International Airport, known 
fondly as Navigator Buddies.  

COPERS ELECTION RESULTS 

The following people were elected to the city of 
Phoenix Employees’ Retirement System board 
during a recent election: 

 Charlene Reynolds, Aviation 

 Spencer Self, Neighborhood Services 

 Jason Stokes, Police 

The effective term is Jan. 1, 2018, through Dec. 31, 
2020. More than 1,740 employees voted. For more 
information about the city retirement system, visit 
the COPERS web page or call Trista Eaden at 602-
256-4323. 

The following employees are accepting leave 
donations. If you’d like to help; use eChris to make 
your donation: 

 Mary Brown, user technology specialist, ITS 

 Jacquelene Kennedy, caseworker I, Human 
Services 

LEAVE DONATIONS JOB OF THE WEEK 

Featured Listing: Electrician ($23.51 -$28.69/hr.) 

“Performs skilled level electrician work in the 
maintenance, construction, installation, alteration/
modification, and repair of electrical systems, 
equipment and fixtures in accordance with standard 
practices of the electrical trade for primarily 
commercial and industrial applications. Requires 3 
years as a skilled commercial or industrial 
electrician. First review will occur the week of Jan. 
1, 2018.” 

Each Monday, the city posts jobs available for 
current employees to consider. Here’s the link to 
the most recent Job Opportunities. 

Employees are 
invited to celebrate 
the Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. holiday at the 
MLK Awards & 
Scholarship Breakfast 
“I Still Believe in the 
Dream,” 7 a.m., 
Friday, Jan. 12, 2018 
at the Phoenix 
Convention Center. The event will honor the 
winners of the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Living the 
Dream Awards and Calvin C. Goode Lifetime 
Achievement Award. Cost is $100 per person, and 
employees eligible for seminar funds may be 
reimbursed. For more information or to purchase 
tickets, call 602-513-8311. This event is sponsored 
by the Arizona Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Celebration 
Committee and supported by the Phoenix Human 
Relations Commission.   

CELEBRATE OUR HEROES 

FYI—There will be no 
PHXConnect next week. But 
have no fear, as your weekly 
digest of all things city-related 
will return in 2018. Happy 
holidays from the newsletter 
team! 

HOLIDAY NOTICE 
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